
FESTIVAL MAY BE

IE CIVIC FETE

Plan Afoot to Levy Tax and
Have General Fund Pay

Celebration's Cost.

HOYT APPROVES IDEA

SacecetWm ! A! Mad Thai I3ka
Manage Portland's t An-

nual Show With BI Con-vrofl- oa

Inspected.

Sow thai the fif'Ji annual Roe al

ku paaaed Into Maiory officiate
of the i.uoritiiua are turnip their at-

tention to the- - event of real year and
a plan to make I'orManrI a yearly fte
a ririi? affair with the pnf bomt
from the ica.ral tax Urr ia beta con-;:r- d.

In the r.lrbratlon thla jrrr. aa well
a. In ."roe that pre.-ed- the who
?nf It.rt mt paid ttie Iraat. rflrlala

f the ltvl Aaaorlatlun realiie Itiat
tM la aa unjust condition ar.d are

to adjast thlnaa o that tha
btir.l'a will be mure equitably dlitrlb-ut- d.

W. llort. president, la In favor
of havlna" the Mayor appoint a com
ml'jion to handle It. that tha .vent may
hi a aml-o- f l atitua. Ha alo

urc-t- s that th Commercial Club,
tha Chamber of Commrrr and other
rtvlc In fu-

ture efforts to raise sufficient furnla to
Inaure tha success of tha enterprise. In
thia way. ha believes, the festival can
be perpetuate! on a par In it. yet eco-

nomical scale.

I'nllrd Plan FaTored.
"Tha plan to hav. tha city pay the

eipenae has been ui:e-te- d to me."
aid Mr. Hot), "and It nieete with my

approval, but I think It la not necea-air- y.

The merchant, bustnea. hc.ua.
and larse property-owne- r, who benefit
directly from the festival ahould b.
ar.d really are wlllln to bear tha

and I beliere that If a sys-

tematic effort la made In thla direction
the desired end can be accomplished.

--It la worthy of mention that wa
have riven entertalnmenta hera for
leea than 4.oe to duplicate which
other citlea hav. spent from $100,000
to CtO.M New Orleans' annual Jlarcll
Orae coat, more than the Koae Festival
4oes every year. Orttlc. asree that Ita
ehaw la no better than aura I believe
that wltn ... wa can beat the
world tn the quality and quantity of
ear erta

A romrlei situation la likely to pre-ae- nt

Itself Beat year when the Flaa.
the lo.ie men hop, will hold their
rrand loiee contention here. If the
Tike vote to come to Portland. It la

certain that thouean.l of Kaatern peo-

ple will delay their vl!ie until con-

vention time and thereby mi--- tha
Festival.

Elk May Manage IXe.
Tha t that appeala moet atmna--l-

t Mr. ICoyt and other officiate of
the Te.tlval Aaaoclatlon la that to hold
two bl-- r celebration will be a hardship
on Portland merchant, without recelv-tre- -

more benefit inn could come from
on a ran t, combined event. Portland
bunnejia intereaia already have

nearlv ll to defray tha
eiper.aee of the rias" reunion and
many would not be wtillnr to arive half
that amount la addition for another
week of similar entertainment.

Preat.l-- nt Moyt. In dicua'.n tha
ai:b(et ye.terdar. eipreaed hlmaelf In
f ivr of arvlns the manaa-cmen-t of the
en-!r-

e festival Belt year to the Ktsa.
ailoejina them to combine the featlral
wits t eir reunion.

Ir all the advertl:n laaucd by the
lil, railroa-la- . commercial bod lea and
other oraaniaatlona calllne; attention to
the Klaa" catherlna-- . could Include the
Hoee Festival In all announcement.

In th:a way the feetlval would be
prr-etua:e- 4 and the city would not be
confronted with the duly of provl.tlne;
for both entertalnmenta In the earn
y.r Thla. Prn lent lloyl believea. la

the only practl.aj and tha beat way out
of the et'ia:lon.

Sklplnc of Year Nt l iked.

It would be more utdealrabla to
abandon tne festival for one year, aa
It woull be Impoaalble to pick It op
with th.e airre det-r- e of aucceaa the
fo'low-nt- r year. Not until the aaaocla-- t

n hol.la Ita annual roeetlr-.- In Sep-

tember vi!l definite action on tha aub-i- ct

be ttkeri.
To have the festival 'ipported from

the eree.eral tamea would e a
charter amendment which would have
t.- be a.i.'p'e.l by vol of the people. If

etectlon la held thlatheyear the clauae to provide for the fee-

tlval could be included. It la alo pro-poa-

to a aeparmte amendment
to f .e pre.ent charter with the proviso
that the decision if the voter b made
effective only In the event that com-ntliel-

aovernment fal'.a to carry.
The l.ls. It Is understood, would be

wlirr to carry the :os Feetlval
ma:-.a- . met.t alon with their own en-

terprise The (trand lodae wul not per-ir- ;t

tliem to combine with any other
omsnixAtion. so It v. Ill be Impracticable
to have the two events in the same
w a. Put to make a united conven-tlon-feativ- il

and have one creat week
of f'in and enterta.nmrnt la the plan

betnv will tha raoatthat many

I.ST SIPE KXTENSE JS0

Co- -t of Taradc lljttircd tirand-stan- .l

rajlnc Venture.

The eTns of the two Koa Featl- -
. . . . , 4!,le With thev a i ot i."-- ''ii .

des'cratiorai of the streets coet a little
more t.ian i;:--- AH committees ap-

pointed by the Fast Side a

flub w.-.r- iei.--i an1 many ave
a most their entire time for two weeks,

their n h'.isineaa to assure
of the faraJea. The ea.t

are not yet known, but It la
certain that the two grand-st.nl- s

more than paij for their
.V .r mleht have

Veen ri!liJ from both itran Jtanr!s.
bt:t t.-- e sa:e of a was limited
we.l w::in aafetv 1 nes. At least S'1

er urmd away rrorn bctx a t

general comrulltee deol.led not to risk
ver-row.!ir.-

- Tward the leet aa htett
ss fl wea offered for a s.-- at the
ciilJren e parade, bnt all oftera were
rvluae L B'ports cf the committee wl.l
be submitted at t.ie next meetins of the
Cluh.

STUDENT THP.Or.G COMING

Y. M. C. A. bo Hold Annual Confer
rare at Colambla IKach.

from martr rolltm of the
racii.a Nrinwet wul arrlvw la Fort--

land next Thuraday en routa to tha
annual etudent conference of the

Men s Christian Aaaociation. 10
be held at Columbia Beach June 1 to

i t. . . . i ttt.t there will be)

at leaat 14 de!atee who will o from
thla city to lommim
"conference special" Friday momma. '

Tha conferenoe thla year la expected
to be the moet noteworthy that the
rolleaea of thla diatrlct have held.
u . . . . 1 K.fAMrf from tha leadlna
Institution of .f on. Waablnarton.
Idaho ami JIODUin- -, sou ni ru- -

. l v i ; I K e.efft to lead
-- J . i mm.A . I i ... fn.m.1 . ! -ini u.i.eoue w . - - -

drees. Amors; thnee who will par- -
. . . . . . . . i w - u vticipac in t wj " -

Ctone. a;eneral secretary of the Port- -
V .I r-- a Ttm Ipihnr Kmlth.

Coojrrea-atlona- l missionary In China:
I r. .Neliemlan ttoynton. oi dps-kijh- ,

t k-- . . 11.11 of VlrfnrU' Ir. P.
L. Campbell, preaident of te fnlver-ait-y

of Oresron. and It. V. B. litnson.
pastor of the White Temple, rortians.
occupied by claaaca and meeiinera. Tha
afternoon. Bowever. wu oe ir
for I hoee attend l a to as aa me j

pleaae. j

Atnietie pramea siwbji pi
portant part In these aatterlnas and
. ...,.4.te ee tnlnf Sauttlbsd f OT

baseball, track work, tennla. ivlmmlof
and other a port a.

COXG1UX.ATIOXAL MISSIONARY
CKEATES JiENSATlOX.

Iter. A. C. Smith Say,
a Itulo avnd Ualn of Money la

Only Ideal of Modern Tincn.

V. mAAen ohilPrh. lAVinS thlt
It had coined money and loat everythln;
e.se worth wr.ll. net. nnur v.. ounu.

missionary In China, cre
ated a mild sensation in tne meewua
at the Hellie; Theater yesterday after-Boo- n

under the auspice of the CongTe-Italloa- al

Brotherhood of America and the
Tounf Men a Christian Association.

TU Conitres of the fnlted State In

olemn aeaslon baa declared thl a Chrla-tla- n

country." ald Dr. Smith. "Many
of tha oftlcer of the Government are
Inducted Into ofTIc with the olemn rr-Ic- e

of the Htble. But I tell you thl la
not a Christian country. It la a country
of denomlnatlona. It la a tate of chao.
It doe not do what a Christian country
should do; Its efforts along Christian
llnea have been paamodlc.

"Evaogellam baa been for year ta
rreat vaudevlila of the church, but evan-aells- m

U dead. It ha been too lon In
existence and far too lor.g a time evan-eil- si

hava ald: 1 am tha bread and
the water of Ufa.' and hava aent men
away hunirry. Tha effort of churche
In the past In thla country ha not been
to advance Christianity ; It ha been to
advance denomination. A pope In tn
middle ae. at la hie room countln
Ms ,old. An atteadant aald to him
The church can no lonarer aay. silver
and rold have I none." and the popa
answered; Neither can he ay. Rise up
and walk."' The Christian church la In
precisely that condition today."

Metscba. tha exponent of tha upr-ma- n"

produced by the law of the al

of the fltteat. cama In tor u.tlo
treatment at the handa of Ut. Smith
who aaid that the doctrine of Chrla-tlant- ty

wa not the .urvlval of the nttasU
but the production of a common level by

atdin the weakeaL Over Wu men heard
th addressee.

Bev. Uenry A. Atkinson, of An"
spoke on "Christianity d Trd3
I nlonum. i ne meu

An the interesta of the Conventional
Brotherhood or Amei - - -

Atkinson I. aeoretary of the department
of Uabor and Social Service Ir. Atkin-

son of th. Typoraphl-ca-lta also a member
f nloa In CMcajo.

OMEX LACK CKXTLE GIGGLE

Mia Slattery Thl X 0n0 ol

Pr frcta of Life
o human rln la entitled to mora

than three tr.lr.utre of dlscouraRement
tak'a more he a aeach . M a

,.ml.t.- - aaia Ml.. W"':
if Boston, a welMtnown and
Pjna.T ehool worker, ahoa. adJres.
on "Th. Pessimist, the Optimist anJ the

principal topic at th.a th.wTmen. mas. meet.n. held
afternoon In tne auJitortum of tUa Flral
Concrecattoiial Church.

Wiaa ! att.rr Mrther said that each
''bt to ,h th"'pereoa haa a po'"o

m'.nutea. and .hmild take onIT one min-

ute I the b.uee Inat a time to devote
time, accordin. to H 81Merr. theae
three tr.Lp"" m' don V,

-- One ahould keep busy courUn
M.s'.n. and then ther. win ba no
time for resalmlem." aha saye.

The major portion of Wise S'.att.ry 8

Intere.tlna ad.lre-- a waa riven over to
the discission of the proWem of keep-Ir.- a

roun. bora and lrl off tha atwta.
Interested In church work, and to make

.x.d rhen and women of them.
"It la a hard task." ahe aald In part.

There the outside alltter and atlrac-tlvene- se

temptlr.r them, social activi-

ties calllr.c and a thousand thine, to
take their attention from church work,
but. underneath all thla. lie. the In-

stinct for altruism in every bor and flrl.
Thla need, only to ba touched and th.
work Is .tarted."

Mia. ?';attery nld that the most for-

lorn and unharny eleht she knew of waa

the woman who had loet the art of

li:in. "Not mere'.y milln. or lau.h-l- n

outrlaht. but the tent'.a. sponta-
nea.. aaiiy provoked usle. Th. wo-

man who has forsotten when .ne wa.
lust 1 and died la

to be pitied. The traae.lv In moat wo-

men s Uvea I. their loot youth .nd rapac-
ity lor haprtnes.. and th. retalnlna? of
aU thl. rest, within themselves."

flattery address waa replet.
with humorous anecdote, and waa bishiy
entertaining.

Th pr"itrmme lnc!uied an adareaa
by Mr. C. W". llinman. of Oakland. Cal .

on the auh'ect "The Miselonary Mesna
and It. Effect." which wa. particularly
Instructive. Ir. W. H. Nugent, of
Newbuoport. Mass., save the acrlpture
readira and praer. and lira. J. C.

Uuckev. pre.;lent of the Oreeron Wo-

men a H..me M sslonary Union, presided
at ti e meet.r.a On the prt.ararr.me wa.
the e...o. how lie Thy ay. O Lord."
from TorrentL sun by lira. Clyde B.

Aitchlsoa and the or.jn prriud. by Misa
Alrta U B:c:hton.

Tiia evemna. un.ief th.e auspice, of
I the women s oritantxjtlons. with Mra.

Frederick Kwcert presi.tinit. a puono
mass meetlna is to be held The eub-je- ct

la "The Church and Cltiienshlp."
Addresses ul be mn by Ker. Kay-mor- .d

C. Pro"ka. if Wal Walla. Wash.:
M s Miriam - Woodbury, of N.w Tork.
w"-- w:U spenk on "After E:u. Island
Whatr- - and Rev. P. r. Fc. of Cali-

fornia, will iv. an adJres. on "Th.
of Common 5ense." A quar-

tet competed of Mra. Rose Bl vh Bauer.
Mrs. w. A T. Hushon. WlilUm H.
Pcyer .nd W. A. Mor.taomery wi.l alna
aid Mra. Tasuer will be heard In De
Knven'. "RecessionaP " f roro K!;:inl.
V.ie. Leonora Fisher will preild. at tha
craan.

Cornell fraternity House; Barns.
ITHACA. N. T Jun. It. Th. KHma

Alma peiSon fraternity house burned
to the rround laat mht. .ntailina; a
losa of

Cdlcttes'a S.abwood la superior.
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Agents for the Well-Know- n "Vudor" Porch Shades ana nammociv5-rU1- u,
Sets, Fishing TacRle, Etc., iAc.Goods. CroquetChairs, Tents. Camping Otitfits, Sporting

Window
D r ap e s
$3.89 Pair
Imported Draperies in fast colors, a
plendid light weight Scotch fabric

for window draperies in four differ-
ent colors; our regular 0:0 QQ
$7 values: special, pr., J'Oif
Custom Drapery Work executed
artistically, .with greatest dispatch.

iajM.

2QO Pairs Portieres
$18 Values $10.89
Portieres,

$10.89

3(d WeeK
Wall Paper uJPrices iE

All White Coats Reduced for This Sale

All White Waists at Bargain Prices
All White SKirts MarKed Down

All White Suits Now Greatly Reduced
White Ribbons Are Greatly Reduced

of
for

$14.50 S1Q.88

THIS CHAIR

CHair
A medium Chair broad in
willow. A foe
the linng-roo- or aji

at $12.00. fpccinllv at

THRONGS ADIEU

to Rose Festival

MANY REST HERE

Kallroarl Out of City

by Home-Un-it Crowd Kaateru

Oregon and Send Many.

Lawcon'a Prlied.

to JVrtland'a fifth and moat
successful Ron Festival began to leav.
the city early yeaterday morning- - and
with the departure of tha lata train,
last nlarht more than three-four- of
tho.e who had com. purposely to .e.
the wonderful spectacle had left.

Many are lingering, thoufh. th. ex-

citement of the week and the frag-
rance of th. seeming to bav.
hvpnotlxed them. Testerday. ulet
after th. tl day. of activity wa. ed

be Portland and her and
the day'wa. made a. pleasant aa
many of those that preceded.

To accommodate the crowd
the city the rallroadt and line,

extra equipment. All Willam-
ette train, yesterday were filled
to capacity, liom three to .eeen ex-t- ra

ifera required on tha
"southern to tha home-boun- d

festival The
r likewise operated extra car.
to Grove and

Kartern Oregon Many.
wa. well represent-

ed at tha big-- celebration and many
from that remained in

town until yesterday. Tha O.-- R. ej
N Una Portland and all
aa far east aa Huntington waa taxed
to It. all day ye.terday and
last Mnny came from
even beyond Huntington, delegation,
from Montana and th. Kocljy
Mountain state, unusually

Probably to. Influx was from
and tha Puget Sound

Three roada operating Port-
land and Puget Sound did a record-breaki-

all week. The O.--

R at S.. Northern and Great
Northern line. wer. crowded every day
and every tralh extra
rare. Th. ..tlmat. that and

aent io to the Fes-
tival. It believed, was not exag-
gerated. Most of them two or
three dava. Sow. ar. .till In th. c(ty.
A majority, left for their
homes on the late train. Saturday night
and veaterflay. took advantage

.nt,Afiunitv to thavv wr- -

200 pairs of silk-line- d

four different
Our regular $18.00 val--

At

- VeV

Are

This high -- back
Fireside Chair is

made
of the willow.
The
is high class. A

Chair for
the or
porch. regu-
lar $14.50 value
at the low price,

$10:2
at

hifh bark with arms, done
chair

porrn. huh 1111
valna priced only Vaew

by

TO

TaxedKvry

Sound
Trals

Visitor,

flower,

iruesta
quite- -

learlna;
electric

carried
Valley

coache.
Pacific handle

crowds. Oregon
lectrle

Salem. Forest Interme-d.at- e

points.
Sends

Eastern Oregon

visitors region

between point,

utmo.t
nlsSt. polnta

Idaho.
being heavy.

biggest
district.Seattle between

bn.mes.
PaclMo

nearly carried
Seattle

Tacoma persons

.tared
however,

Seattle
exololt

at
fine

col-

ors.

with side
and

best

Our

mercerized

Low

Wlhite

All White Hats Reduced for This Sale
All Undermuslins Reduced This Sale

White Corsets Reduced for This Sale
All Embroideries at Prices.
All White Linens Reduced RemarKably

Our Great "Tune White Days Sale of Blanhets
r.ent 'Mime White Days" Sale Bed Linens
All White Chinaware Reduced This Sale

Chair

$12 Now

BID

Visitors De-

part Thousands.

TARRY

pTifon--
y

designed
pockets

workmanship

comfortable, deco-

rative
livinpr-roo-

$9
wholesome, comfortable

813.5Q

Bargain

$85 Davenport $69

in

Shades

Great
Great

ltMilialriiMil'ii'l1tiVftlfe

An exact reproduction of the beautiful old Mme, Recamier Day Couch,

done in solid mahogany. A high-grad- e piece of f C gQ CQ
fit for the finest home; regular $S5 value priced at only f

Mahogany WorK
Table Special at $18.75
The famous "Martha Washington" "Work Table in cabinet shape, made of

solid mahogany. Modeled after the best of the old designs 18 75.i.t. U at sari Of). Knecial this week at only feaVUVA bvw

for

..!.... ..Lkraiinn tn be held
there next month. A. a result of th.
heavy patronaga given to Portland by
Its Puget Sound neighbors It Is llkaly
that larga crowds from this cT
partlclpat. In the Potlatch festivities.

Quiet After Bustle Sought.

Local transportation lines did
normal business yesterday after

one of the greatest rushes
In their history. Portland people them-
selves .ought change from tha fes-

tival gaiety of the week. Many went
to the parks and other thousands
ought rest and pleasure in the green

fields of the country. Suburban trains
carried hundrede to nearby resorts. Au-

tomobile parties were numerous and
boating excursions to river points had
a great share In the days activities.

Decorations and Illuminations that
were a feature of festival week are
disappearing.' Owners of big build-
ings that floated flags and bunting are
causing those superficial ornamenta to
be removed. Th. clusters of electric
light, u.ed on street, tn the buslnes.
district also will ba removed within
the week.

That Portland will derive large
share of valuable advertising from tne
Rose Festival just closed Is already
apparent.

The expressions of opinion given by
Thome. W. Lawson In Th. Oregonlan
yesterday were probably the most em-

phatic on thla subject ever Issued and
coming from a man of hla position In

th. world of finance and literature
have multiplied value, say Festival

Hie statement, they declare.
Is one of the be.t advertl.ements Port-
land ever has hsd and can be used by
tha Boss Festival Association and by
the city Itself to call attention to tha
merits of the city.

DIOCESE MEETING IS SET

Twenty-thir- d Annual Session to Be

In Charg of Bishop Scaddlng.

Tha Sd annual convention of tha Dio-

cese, of Oregon will be held this week

at Trlnltv Parish House. Th largest
attendance In the 'history of the dio-

cese Is expected. Bishop Scadding will
conduct the meeting.

"In the Ave years that I have been
In Oregon the diocese has made big
growth." Said Bishop Scaddlng. "Our
institutions. Including St. Helen Hall
and Good Samaritan Hospital, are

The field of missionary
work has been broadened and much
progress Is going on for th. Episcopal
Church in Oregon."

On. ef the speakers at the oonven-tlo- n

will be John W. Wood, general sec-

retary of the board of missions of New
Tork City. Th. annual charge to th.
clergy will be given by Blshcp Scad-
dlng on Wednesday evening. The busi-
ness sessions will be Thursday and Frl- -

An event considered of Importance by
members of the Episcopal Church will
be the laying of the cornerstone of the
Henry R. Percival Memorial Dioceasan
Library fiext Saturday afternoon at 4

cloclc The location Is at Nineteenth
and spring streets. Th. ceremonies will

conducted by Bishop Scaddlng and
will be attended bjr tha visiting clergy.

of

All for

ltJliii.filTf v"

l? Solid

H0WD1E5 FEEL BOOT

Give Festival Hoodlums
Quick Justice.

CRY FOR BABY IS

Woman GcU Good Parade Stand by

M4mic Search for

Patrolmen Klok Rufflane,

Guards Are Complimented.

Justice was admin-

istered by the police to hoodlums 4t the
break-u- p the electrical parade Sat-

urday night, and only three arrests
wer. mad. during the evening for dis-

orderly conduct. In the usual Tun of
disturbances the offender, upon being
seen by policeman, was Jerked over
the ropes, shaken till his teeth rattled
and then propelled up the street th.
toe of officer', boot of the tradi-
tional size.

In particular, at rifth and Washing-
ton streets, an accident happened Which
delighted suffering crowd of the vic-

tims of hoodlums. When the last of
the parade passed on Morrison street,

horde of young ruffians hurried
across to Washington street see
again. They traveled in single file,
with their hands on the shoulders of
their leaders. The street was packed

suffocation and the pressure exerted
by the Intruders forced women and
children aKainst the ropes .until they
were threatened with serious Injury.

The situation was observed by Ser-

geant Harms and squad of patrolmen,
who broke through the line, seised the
hoodlums, tilted them over the rope
and then kicked them bodily up the
line. The action was popular with the
crowd, which cheered the police.

On two occasions, least, un-

known woman worked clever ruse to
get good position see the parades.
Spectators heard her crying from be-

hind the crowd, "Oh. my baby's gone!
Let me out. please." All made way for
her with alacrity until she was on the
curb line. Once free of the crowd, she
looked for about ten feet on each side,
then remarked: "Well. guess he's
gone," and settled herself down com-

fort see the parade.
"Hateful old cat." said one woman,

"I don't beilev. she ever had baby."

Sergeant Helps Japanese Tot.

Police officers are having great fun
with Patrolman Circle over Inci-

dent that occurred tn one of the pa-

rades Orel. wa. wedged den.e
crowd, when he felt something grip

ww Tl L .Cssrtnn'c

Portieres
300 pairs of

s. Heavv. soft
hangings three colors;
regular $13.50 QQ
ealues, soecial V.Uey

"Window
Made to Order

X a. A VT jma. - -

'

urniture,

ex-

periencing

Police

Youngster.
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$9 Lace
Cxirtains
$3.48 Pair

extraordinary offering

Prac-
tically well-known

represented pur-
chased

Days" Sale
Uncle Reotsce

All White Gloves Reduced for This Sale
All White SilKs MarKed to Low Prices
All White Laces Now Reduced
White Wash Goods Reduced This Sale
White Trimming's Reduced

"June White Days" Sale Underwear
"June White Days" Sale Lace Curtains

WKitP r.ranitpware This Salea.

Juime Sale of Colomiial FuaraLituire

Mahogany

$3Q

Agents 'Vtidor Porch Shades

FALSE

Extemporaneous

Specially

Specially

Reduced

.50
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$16 CHair for $11.95
famous model of

Colonial
Rocker done in an-tiq- ue

mahogany.
We the
straight
match Rock-
er. Our regular
$16.00 values. Spe- -
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at price
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$22 CHair for $16.95
solid mahogany Arm Chair covers

of high-cla- ss chair, substantially
very unusual $22.00, 1 g QK

extremely

ping his legs, and. looking down.
saw a toddler, about 1 old, wno
had strayed his parents and was

his way through the crowd
a rabbit In a thicket.

Want to see the show, little fel-lo-

said Circle, and he reached down
and lifted the youngster to his shoul-
der. Circle looked up, to find that the
baby was a Japanese.

Compliments are being showered upon
the police for their method of handling
the big crowds. The week passed

a serious accident, a minimum
of arrests and with no com-

plaint against the methods of the po-

lice. The appearance of the
band and a picked company In the pa-

rades served to the department
before the In an excellent light.
Crimes against property were remark-
ably few. and much. les numerous

In years.
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at least one
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Santa Fe.
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An of 1000
pairs of Lace Curtains made to sell
at from to $9.00 a pair.

all the makers
are in this lot. We

them at a great tO AQ
sacrifice. The pair, only -
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$6.00

People from the Pacific Northwest reg-

istered at New Tork hotels today as
follows:

From Portland D. Tarpley, Mrs. I.
H. Tarpley, L. H. Tarpley, at the Se-

ville: J. Indoe, at the Grand; F. w.
Smith, at the Imperial; J. D. Burbank,
Mrs. J. D. Burbank, at the Grand Union;
H. C. Charlton, at the Cumberland; H.
F. Noble, at the Netherland.

From Salem Miss M. E. Wichart, Miss
L. Nary, at the Grand Union.

From Seattle A. D. Winslow, Mrs.
A. F. Winslow. at the Imperial; D. W.
BartxeL Mrs. D. W. Hartzel, at the Ho-

tel Astor; W. N. Wanden, at the Bres-U- n;

W. McFadden, at the Cadillac.
From Spokane A. M. Murphy, Mrs.

A. M. Murphy, at the Wolcott; A. Held,
at the Imperial.

From Tacoma A. R. Gardner, Mrs. A.
Huth, A. Huth, at the Hotel Astor.

In Seoul, the capital of Cho Sen Corea,
the Japanese population increases at .lis
rate of 8000 monthly. Education In Cho
Ben ( Corea) Is receiving vlsorom attention
at trte naiifls or me jmjanrec Bv.v.......

To
Chicago
Through California
Santa Fe All the Way
From San Francisco

Our road bed admits of fast time.

Our equipment is built by Pullman.

Our meal service is managed by Fred Harvey.

Our employes are eourteous.

Scenes of Ancient Indian Pueblos, en route.

Our booklets tell what you want to know. TVe

are always
Tickled To Talk Tickets.

H. E. VERNON, Gen. Agt., Santa Fe.

252 Alder St., Portland, Of.

Phone Main 1274.

go Santa Fe


